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CHANCES AND

W.U, is- di• souse of limo, it
towed up is daeaddilloof Obbiagor. I ovoids%
stead that; I loved sty old Beam too well to
oessibussee mottle over her grave, so I ens
back about Ittesa years ado, sed joie* awed
hot away to the buryie gnaw% amid ekes I won
book to Terme, sod wrote to askew, to sell my
load. What mettle few hossyed to bogie on,
odd for over forty tbounari- rd kept it till
now, 'would have boas worth tee times thus;
thee so; but I getAioagb Ow it.
I moos tamed that forty tbessadd isle deity
Amend had that into Mae se muds, sad 88 os,
till I d.s't know sin ears bow 'meek Ps worth;
that's
I work bark as thee hre
sly
touter, member every day ay life ir
mother taught Ise; sever talk our light; wish
I dithiceweer aid thaw; bat thon's got to be a
hod o' *cad .ate like, asd the oily this g
troubles One is my eseiey--laive'st got so wth
son
and ris piss low to bust st)
ehilireo
brother
sad tis folks. f his boys io dim and
industrious, ain't sokamisil gay big boob, sod
old fashiossi ways, sad
is young women
aid tot lollia% if they
their mother sad
don't put as sec's two
a day, why this
I'll oake 'en doh, ovary we as 'ea.
Now, pstlestea, 'tales ohms I'm led to toll
on myself after this Whim; hot the.. old Slim
where I towed whoa I was a bey, ma
feel lib* a daik
Zino felt liko tell /
these youngsters here about dm
Assam a fallow may meet is
osly
tries to mak. the most el himself.
Bat, boys," said be, taming to a party of
young saes, thorn something better the,
nosey. Get edusadow. Why, boys, if I bad
es mach Wain' as mossy, I maid be President
is 1867 jut u e•a•e-y. Why, I amid buy up
half the 'North and sot lain it out of my pile.
Get lands% don't obey mimeo; don't take so
Nom, don't swear, and stied your mothers—that's the advise of a real live Bucker; and if
you =lad what I say, you may be men, Quid it
ala's every feller that wears a goatee and brieehes
that is a as, by a lon ways.) Boller out her
sosasels; sever do a thing that will make you
ashamed to meet her in Heaven. Why, boys, I
sever dome a bad thing but I heard my mother's
voles reprovia' me; and I Dever dose a good
thing, and made apod some, but I've seemed
to boar her say,
s right, Jack;' aid that
has bees the best of all. liptlkia' like a mother,
boys seals' like a mother—that's so."
All this had passed while smiting to wood,
Jo* out of Chimp. The great man was ml.
lieg with anotiose called op from the dark
shadows al the pmt; his big rough frame heaved
like a great billow *pm the ems. Tears sprang
to his deep set sad MIMI oyes—they welled op
to the brim—tad swam reload asking to be let
fall as tributes to the We of the poi,. Bat he
eboked them dews, sad lonmeisellessateli of
as old ballad, he thrust his Mods dove iota his
pockets, walked bask to the tad of the ear, pall.
ed the gigastie collar of his shaggy coat up
around his ears. and leased back is silence.
The oars raided os. What s Wad was thins,
what s giant intellect, slespiag buried away from
light sad sasfalseas by a ribbisb of prejoakw,
habit sad ouston--doisg bat half work for want
of °altar*.
A mate inglorious Milton," or rather Web.
star, goiag about the world struggling with his
own soul, yet bawd by the Amine of ignoranoe,
which always precluded haigloing bat a moiety
of the good it layla his pew to do.
All the way on oar tedious journey he had
been on the watch to do good. He gave up his
seat by the lire to an Trish woman and her chid,
and took one farther beck; soon a young girl
mated herself by his side; as the night boon
wore oa, and she sodded wearily. be rose, sprsad
his beautiful leopard skin with its soft rich lioiog, oa the seat, made a pillow of a carpet
and insisted that she should lie dews and sleep.
And what will you do?" asked she, 'airily.
Never mind
T1 sae stead up, and sleep
like a %Peale; rt. tom to it. That's so."
A. little boy, pulled up fres a sound nap to
give place to hummers, was pacified agd made
happy by a handful of Amato and a glowing
bit of candy out of the big man's pocket. When
he left the ears for refreshments, be brought his
hands full of pies, and distributed them among
the weary passeagen.
A mailer and seven little children, the eldest
not twelve years old, whose husband and father
left the ears at ererlitopping place, and returned
more stupid and beastly soh time, molding the
little,tired, restless ogee with thick tongue, and
glaring his furious red eyes upon his poor grieved victim of a wife, like a tiger epos his prey,
beams* she did not keep her young ogee still;
they would disturb everybody." No bite of re.
&inhume, no exhilarating draught, so rest from
the fat Gress baby, came to her all the night long,
save when the big man stretched oat his great
hands and took her baby boy for an lour, and
let him play with his watch to keep him quiet.
"I'll give her a thousand dollars for him,"
said he, as be handed him back to his mother's
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ibuirs tot wade sibs a thoomad Wrh leap
for joy--aad pub t inking for low wool; to
right, sows great asorrow
to be soothed, some
vest work to be aosounprwhed; and hill to
lad the rust work, live and
in
dial iaoaraented
their selfishness, and doing nothing
st all.
This rosgb men's nature seemed the nature of
she little child. His qui* eye saw at a glance;
hie grew heart wanne4 and his great band sae•
owed his little works of charity—so small that
one would have (minted' to see thew slip between
his giant Gagers usecwoinplished--yet were
theydose. The glinted over the right sholder"
will have a kept optima to set down to his
seeettaini deeds well dose, than all the rest of
the passengers of that crowded arose that long,
tedious, stormy sight, is January, 1855.
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Judge J., who has resently returned from a
tour is the West, relates as 'sesame illustrating

the Urgers to
travelers is that region are
is. of the rivers,
sepoesd. Is
he Jell is sempany ar
atlve lady and
gestleesse, to whom be was
some of his
tram onsequitos.
easier
Hissimesi," said the lady to the petlenm
owning that title, "you had better tell tin gen
Unman about the use we met, in lowa."
The blot was sullieket, sad the "husband"
say that, in their travels farther
oy made she acquaintance of a stalwart,
rolliekisg, Wastes Hoosier, one of the genus
who amid "whip his weight in wild eat;" but
who possessed a fund of quiet humor. On one
measioe, they had stopped at a hotel in the interim, sot ofthe most inviting appearance. They
were shown to their rooms, the homier st one
ad, mid the lady and gentleman at the other
sad of a lam hall. About midnight the drowsy
maple were startled by a report of fire arms,
messed* from the end of the ball occupied by
their travelling oompanlos. Both started up in
the bed sad begs. to speculate upon the probable
eases of the untimely alarm, when they heard a
reshisgof het and a contusive of voices in the
ball. Os goieg to the door, the gentleman found
isse-hold, headed by the landlord,
the whole
rushing is the direetioe of the report. His
curiosity led him to join thismidaight procession,
and be arrived with the rest at the hoosier's
doer. The landlord tried tie latish, but found
the door fast, whoring*n in a loud voice, he
demanded admission.
What do you watet?" roared a voioe with..
•
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Ohs, Fettles, amp! the stern Is /and.
Re tamable am It roars;
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'Tis dark itid awful u tb. MT*
It rages to devour;
Oh, God of might! toroam save
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OLD CHILD/LEX.
Criumn WILL n

Czn.roury

No, not always; sometimes they are forced in•
to little (ld men and women. We know well
that the above is a time honored adage, but like
too many of its family, it is not infallible.. A
late admired autbor says "The children of the
eery poor do not prattle." It is none a( the least
frightful features of that condition, that there is
no childishness in its dwellings. Poor people,
said a sensible old nurse to us once, doi not bring
up their children ; they drag them up. The little careless darling of the wealthier nursery, in
their hovel, is transformed betimes into a mature
:

It was dragged
reflecting person
up, to live or din as it happened. It had no
young dreams It broke at once into the iron
*

*

*

*

hand with a wondering exprsarres in Sr
blue eyes.
"It looks just like a child," she said. "Wittit'
is it for ?"
"It is for yon my dear," replied the lady.
"For me, ma'am ? What must Ido witkAir.
"Why, play with it, of course, my low It
will amuse you and make you very happy."
IM
"Ob, no, ma'am," replied Essie, exassiaidi
the doll; "this thing esonot make me happy.—.
speak
It cannot smile on me, nor kiss me, net
fondly to me. Bat it was 'very kind kyon to
bring it, and I thank you very much. Will yea
not sake it hoste--perhaps it will please your
little girl." Eagle was more than sixyeani OIL
and yet she had never bad a doll, that to*
companion of little girls: She knew no iddidiag,.
and she rarely ever walked abroad, maker mediter
had long been too feeble to accompany her, AM* lECI
ltier
her father was too selfish to trouble
her amusement. She looked almost sempuaiene•-,
ately at the giver, as if she tho't a person wearer
be simple to imagine that Melees toy maid"
give pleasure to her eeire.worn heart. Sad, in.
deed, the let of ehildren made so early gravnemil •
wise. God gives to all an inillrooy and etitdimatt •
—times free from care, in which our proem may
expand, and we gain strength to boar lb*
dens of life. Woe to those who, through eraillr
or avarice, rob children of this season, or &asp
it into one of sorrow, anxiety or Mil. Let child.
nrn be children.
One day &ale sail to her nurse, "In hast', '
where my mother lives, every one is kind. No
one ever gets angry, or speOks loud there.—
Everybody likes everybody ; mum% that bb
beautiful ? Oh how much I should love to be
there, and never be afraid any more." •
She died. From some unknown CUM—perr
haps in the hope of atoning f,r his past matedneee—the heartless man did one generous thing.
He caused the lifeless form of the woman whose
heart he had broken, to be taken from the nit•
row bed, and then laid mother and ettibl in tree
coin. It is true the care murdered innocent little heeded, in that deep sleep, the what in life
would have imparted such joy to her lonely bead. •
She knew Lot that her cold cheek waaepie iq
its old place, pressed clot.° to that of her mOtianr,
or that her thin white arm lay ncross the boisois
which used t..) be her chosen pillow. No; bit
she did know, in that blissful, reunion, the joy et
loving, unrebuked, that angel mother—of being
free from fear of the violent man—of dwelling in
peace, without care or anxiety, "where none are
ever angry, where none speak aloud"—with the
God of love.
Few lights are more significant and touching
to a teaoher's heart, than the zroup of
eyed out of many homes around her table.
is it,to be the earthly future of these youthful
beings 1 That little sunburned honest face may
be a wife in whom the heart of her husband shall
trust, whose clothing shall be strength and hos.
or ; that other childish firm may yet be a mother
whose children shall rise up and call her blessed;
that little one with the fair rosy cheeks may,
alas, tarn into one laden with many lusts, wham
ways are those of death.
Another may be the good and faithful iervest,
so rare and so precious 10 thesight of the Muter
in heaven, u well as the master on _earth ; as.
other may yet be the brawling woman who brilletb woe on all around her, or a tattler and busybody, spreading mischief from house to house.
Bat bow solemn the question, though Imply
depending on the other. What will the everlasting future of these children be' Fearful is the
responsibility, deep the anxiety of those who feel
how much of those two features depend on their
faithful use and application of God's Word, and
on their earnest prayer for that Holy Spirit who
can alone teach successfully all things, from the
things that are of Jesus to the performance of the
commonest duty. But go on is the blessings of
God's grace—go on, and be of good cheer; go on
to edunteract the evil tendency--to pluck out the
weed.•-to sow the good seed—to foster the springlog grain—the blessing is promi,ed and will come
and will not tarry
_,
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with
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see
in
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